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Automobiles 95

USED CARS 
WANTED

WALTKR (J. LINCH
Dodsc and Plymouth Dealer

In Rcdondo Beach
IS ANXIOUS TO PURCHASE

USED CARS of ANY 
MODEL OR YKAR

BE SURE TO GET HIS
APPRAISAL 

BEFORE YOU SELL

WALTKR G. LINCH
(Dodge and Plymouth Agency)

USED CAR LOT
3I2 So. Catalina Ave.

Phone RE 2123

"Where Torrance Blvd. 
Meets the Sea"

Iii Rodondo Beach

Sex Character Course 
Is Attracting Mothers

The regular executive board 
meeting of Tenth District P.T.A. 
was held yesterday in the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
Hnilding, with Mis. Edward T 
Walker, president, presiding. Tin 
advisory committee, consisting | 
of the 21 council presidents, j 
met with the president.

With the increase in attend 
ance mounting, parents are 
showing a definite interest in 
the sex character education 
dassrs taught by Mrs. Frances 
lirnee Strain and sponsored by 
Tenth District. The topic for   
the fourth class of the current 
seiies to be held May 2 in room 
770 of the Chamber of Com

Young Carrots Excel for 
Table Use and Canning

HH will be "Homi 
Mil Adjustment Problem: 

Sehnol Young People. 1

WILL PAY
HIGHEST CASH

PRICES

FOR GOOD, LATE MODEL

USED 
AUTOMOBILES

San Pedro Motors, 
Inc.

1600 So. Pacific, San Pedro 

Phone Harbor 3057

Thin Carrots First Mlicn Finger Size, for a. Dish of Sup:

On

A A M SEEDS art cartfull? »l.ctld by 

experts for Quality, Frtthneil, Typ* and 

Variety. Over a half century of ui« by 

Ihouiandi of latiified growers ll proof 

of their extremely high quality. Buy 

them by name in packets or bulk AT 

YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER M any

ACGEIEReMUSSER
'•;•'•( SEED,COMPANY 

' BRANCHES IN
BRAWLEY; GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VISALIA. SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

otli<

Regular Check-ups
MEAN

More Miles Per Gallon
STOP and GAS 

with ART
SHELL GAS AND OIL 

Carson at Border

don crops is the carrot, t] 
two being beans and tomatoes. 
Credit for the carrot's popularity 
is given to nutritionists, who have 
long praised it as Uic root crop 
richest in vitamins.

As a table delicacy the carrot 
ranks hifih only with home garden 
ers who know the supreme tender 
ness and flavor of young carrots 
as large as a little finger, pulled 
from the garden and cooked within 
an hour. Until you have eaten 
these, you do not know carrots.

These infant vegetables may be 
pulled up as a first thinning of the

and germinate slowly, in twelve to 
eighteen days. Sow thinly, and mix 
a few radish seeds with the carrot, 
se the radishes may come up to 
mark the location of the row and 
assist in cultivating safely.

KOK SAI.B Two 2-wllurliil INK 
IHIK.- truilftti. hulli In Kuod co 
,lin,.n. Almi laiw. wln--l» 
I,MII..,I nil,Mi lunch, full 
JTVII W.-.sl Carson. Tiimiiui'.

'  nit SAI.K 11137 Master IVIu 
I'lynmiith

so the young plants may be allowed 
to grow to finger thickness and then 
pulled, leaving others spaced two

They will grow well in fertile soli 
when the mature roots ore close 
enough together to touch.

For canning, young carrots should 
always be used, and most garden 
ers prefer to consume the crop while 
it is still young; but if some carrots 
should be left growing all summer 
and reach maximum size they will 
still be found sweet and tender, 
and as rich in vitamins as the 
young ones, if not richer.

A late crop should be grown lor

better in the cellar, or in outdoor 
pits, than more mature ones. They 
continue to grow, we are told, even 
after they arc harvested.

Three Injured When 
Two Autos and Train

GARDEN GRAMS
TO KKMOVi: TKKKS

Adveitisemerits for bids for 
mval of trees and stumps alo

All pri'lrronci 1 rat ing n-quirn- 
mc'iits for puichnsi* of Victory 
Kardrn equipment, such n.s hand 
sprayrr.M, hand dusters, wheel- 
type hand cultivators and hand 
plows were removed by thp War 
I'induct Ion Board in late March. 
In addition, manufacturer!) will 
he supplied raw material to fill 
immediate demands.

Dusting with Insecticides, such 
us nicotine* sulphate, calcium nr- 
senate, cryolite and mixtures of 
I he latter two with sulphur, are 
in many eases preferable to 
spraying. One reason is psycho 
logical--It's quicker, it's easier 
and, therefore, will be done more 

iuc'ntly! Anolhei reason is 
that a cloud of dust blown by a 
lusler will eddy to the under- 
-ides of leaves which will be 
nissed unless the spraying job 
s done with unusual thorough-

Dusting by shaking a loosely 
jvi n cloth hag containing dust 
 IT plants is not very salisfuc- 
ly but is better than nothing.

Dust so shaken tends to fall 
ically and does not reach

undersides of leave
and most dusts are

s their applic 
of the plant

or stems, 
only as ef- 

and

'•• X L* HUIVJ aiiu iia

Sh^S Figure In Collision

W1L.L, PAV UP TO 11100 fur la 
nio.lc-l u«fd car. Call utlor 7: 
p. in. or Sunday. Hhone Ho 
bur 28-14-J.

An accident recently at the 
Pacific Coast highway crossing 
of the Pacific Electric tracks 
near Wilmington involving tw.o 
automobile.: and a train, injured 
two Torrance residents and a 
Lomita man.

Robeit T. Johns, 58, of 2240

TORRANCE FEED & i 
FUEL ' i

FEED, PET AND GARDEN i 
SUPPLIES - - FERTILIZER |

T. S. LOVELADY. Owner j 
1963 Carson Ph. Toirance 407 j

It's aKittin 1 'bout that 
when a body has ter think sonir 
on the bujjs in the garden. Most
folks are too busy ter give 'em W. 247th St., Lomita, driver 
as much attention as they one automobile, was taken t 
should, but if'n ye work on 'em Long Beach hospital after 
a leetle ye'll haivcst more crops 

Feller at the row roIlpKi*
says there's t\vi> kinds them
tlmt drinks the sap iiiiten the
plant, and them that chaws
on the' leaves, and ye luil'ler
treat Vin ilitferent. I                        
The suekiii' fellers are ihe I dan K ed small ye can baldly see 

plant liee, aphids; thrip. so I .,, ,. rod .pidur, mighty small

gc'ncy treatment at Wilmington. 
The train hit his car and threw 
it against one occupied by Fred 
Dingham. 38, of 22577 Meyler 
st.. Tonance, and Charles Pry- 
ur, -15, ill' 22503 Meyler st.

Soils are warming rapidly. In 
waim sections back from the 
coast, first plantings of sweet 
corn, string beans and a few 
early hills of cucumbers are jus 
tificd. In cold low areas and 
towards the coast, particularly 
wheie soils are heavy, it is ad 
visable to wait a few weohs 
even yet- until the first or tenth 
of May. Warm soil is essential 

liiick gciinitiation and good

Crenshaw blvd. in the vi 
of Oardina and Torrnnce 
ordered by the hoard of ; 
visors Tuesday, Supeivisoi 
car Hauge reports. Bids w 
received on May 23 at 10

cinity | 
Wi'li 

inner

FERTILIZERS . .

* Bandini GroRite
* Downey GroMaster
* Gaviota Southland
* Taylor's Wonder-Gro
* Swift's Vigoro
VICTORY GARDEN

foi All Purpose Formula

25 Ib.   50 Ib.

100 Ib. Sacks

SIMPLE FERTILIZERS
in All Sizes 

2V, Ib.   5 Ib.   10 Ib.

fjr*$i0*f

VALUES
See These Values But.,. 
Buy War Bonds First!

VICTORY (JAItDKNS 
 Lawns, Shrubs and 
Flowers need extra 
feeding this year due 
to erosion caused by 
heavy rains.

vth.

Halfway between 
VERMONT and WESTERN

Aphis, which were not presi 
in great numbers foi some rea 
son early in the spring, are ap- j 
pearing in large numbers now. 
Get after them with nicotine I 
sulphate dust or spiay and keep 
them under control.

New, Brilliant
ELECTRIC GLAZE

AUTO FINISH
 SAVE YOUR PAINT WITH
THIS NEW FINISH THAT
LASTS A YEAR OR MORE

WITH ORDINARY CARE.

"PINKY" PALMER
MOBILGAS STATION
1704 Arlington Avenue

CALL TORRANCE 789 FOR
APPOINTMENT

^uto Impairing 97

TORRANCE NURSERY
YAM PLANTS NOW!
By the Dozen, Hundred or Thousand

Fine, Strons Plants   Puerto Rico Variety

SPECIAL ON VOUNGBERRIES
Plants I5c ca. - - - $1.50 for 12

We Have a Complete Stock of
VICTORX GARDEN SUPPLIES

Seeds - Plants - Fru.t Trees
Fertilizers - Sprays - Sprayers

2267 CARSON ST. PHONE TORRANCE 42i-w
Across Street from Ration Boaid

Breaking ALL
j\ records!

KEEP THAT CAR 
ROLLING FOR VICTOR/.1

lornewhat r«t.lrded. 
Workm.inship is what you want 
 and w« give thai . . . and 
loo. Our Pr,c«» are Reasonable

ALLEN H. PAULL
DE SOTO-PLV MOUTH DEALER

Reasonable Prices and 

Guaranteed Workmanship

1420 CABRILLO AV6. 

TORRANCE PHONE 32-)

..the beer with the 
high

c. cox
AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERX

Specializing In ... 
CONVERTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPES; Also Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

2155 240th St. Lomita

too, tomato rust mite; loafhop-j 
pers and squash bugs. Ye git 
the pesky critters with a con 
tact insecticide, like pyrelhrum, 
rotenone, black leaf 40, and sul- 
phui dust. That thai- sulphur 
will knock the stuffin' outen i-ed 
spiders and tomato rust mites. 
Watch out fer 'em on beans, 
tomatoes, peas and lots of other 
crops.

The chUwin' bugs are differ 
ent. Ye got ter git some 
stomach pizen onto the leaves 
fer them, so when the pest 
chaws the leaves, he'll git the 
pizen with it. Cucumber beetles, 
a hvtle haul shelled feller with 

 12 black spots on his back; cab- 
I bage worms, cutworms, tomato 
i pin worms, tomato horn worm 
| (big as yer thumb) and a heap 
I of others, will eat more leaves 
than ye can shake a stick at.

This here cryolite is putty 
wood ter dust en the crops and 

lye can git it with other stuff 
| in it, so ye kill both chawin' 
j and 5'tickin' bugs with one 
I dustin'. But ye'll hafter dust 
: often cause the critters keep 
j right on hatchin' all summer. 
I Now most people wash the 
; crops well before eat In 'em. but 
j if'n ye got any pizen on 'i in. 
ye must bo especial careful, 
'cause it'll make ye sick, if y< 
don't wash it off. Well, got a 
leetle plowin' ter do, so g 
I'd better be a gittin'.

Green soybeans taste much 
like green limas and a little 
more oil and starchy perhaps 
Dansei, Giant Gteon, Hokkaido 
and Ed.-;iy varieties have been 
found reasonably good under 
garden conditions not commer 
cial for green beans. They 
shatter badly when ripe.

HEN' TUKKKY SALES
In a move to obtain approxi 

mately 8,800,000 pounds of tur 
key for American overseas 
forces, the War Food Adminis 
tration has- restricted sales of 
hen turkeys in 16 states includ 
ing Califoinia. Washington. Ore 
gon and Utah.

Complete 
Supplies for—

"W"

GARDENERS

Seeds - Sets - Plants

PLENTY OF WEED-FREE

STEER FERTILIZER
(Bring Your Own 
Sack or lOc 
Deposit)

60
Phone Lomita 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

Nprmandie and Pacific Coast 

Highway

* ^ut$\

Invest In Liberty ..
A. P. CORSARO

III?' , STEINHART LANE  REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

(CO)

There would be 
no stop lights if 
corners v^ere not 
dangerous / 
Howard G. Locke

HOUSE 
PAINT

USE WATER 
USEFULLY

WASTE AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN THE

USE OF WATER is SABOTAGE

V Use all the water you need for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooting. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry but Don't waste it.

V Use water on your lawn or your garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 
well as the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or the 
attic or any other place around the home. That's 
a fire hazard and it takes water to put out fires.

X Don't let water fixtures leak whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 

STOP IT!

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No. 1

I
Srrooii EuHBiii
Pint Can Jf J 
For both scruon and 1'ra 
Jet black. Dries ctuU'kly

4'art
Reg. 7.45 «. | 4)

Holds 1U bushels. Tiin foe 
unloading Bright ir.ro .

When You Get a Tir. Rationing 
Certificate, Buy »/ie Tire thai 
Stays Solar, Longer ... /> 

flNftOM

» »

Liiten to the Voice of Firestone every Monday evening, over N.B.C

Murcelinu at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 47(J


